
Advertising Rates
For Legal Notioos.

The following prices for legal adver-aisln- g

has been apoptcd by the Caiuio.n
Advocate.
Charter Notice - - - $4 00
Auditor's Notices - - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce Notices - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - 3 00
Executor's Nollco - - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will be charged
for by the square.

H. V. Mcrthkasr, Jr., Publisher.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNCEI.LORS.

HEVDT,

ATTOIINEY AT LiW,
Omni-T- he room recently occupied by

W. M. Rapsher,

BANK STREET, . LEiIKJUTON, PA.

Mi, b consulted In KnglUh and Desman.
Jnljr . m-l- y

RAP51IEK,

ATTORNEY St COUNOELLOR AT LAW.
VIIUT DOOtt ABOTK TRR KAWSIOH IlOCflIC,

Mtvea chunk, pennm.
Real F.stete ami Collection Aitcncy. Will

Bay auil Sell Ileal Estate. I'onvcyanc'ng
neatly dom. Collections promptly made.
Fettling Estates of Decedents n Specialty.
May be consulted In English und Uerman.

November 21, is 4.

T A. SNYDKK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Owes-Corn- er or Dank Street & Kankway
Sod building abore the Carbon Advocato
Printing Office.

May 1, 1883-n- 6 LEIIICIHTON.

PI1YSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

W. W. KF.IIEKJQR.
PHYSICIAN ANIi 8UROEON

HANK STREET. LEIIKJUTON, PA.
MFFICE Houri at Pnrryrllts From a. in..

to U ni, dally.
A j he consulted tn the Enallsh orOerrnan

language. May IT. '81.

A. DERIIAMER, M I).,

PHYSICIAN ANDSCHUKON
Speelal Attention paid lo Chronic Dlieases.

Jrncs South Eat Coiner Iron and
hecond Streets,

LKIIIUIITON, PENN'A.
April 3d, 18Ti.

N n. REitF.i:, M. i.
V. S. KXAMlXISa SUROEOS,

I'RACTIUINO rilYSIDIANA. SUKOEON
Orrica nank Street, Rent n's llLocu.

I.KIIIUIITON, PENN'A.
Mar be consulted In the German Language.

Not.

. H. SEIL'LE,Ty
PHYSICIAN AND SUR'lEON,

SOUTH STREET, LEHIOIITON, lA.

Mtv be entailed In English or Oerninn
Special attention nlven to (Ivkkoiociv

tlrpics Horns From 12 M. toi P. M

and from 0 tot) P. M. March 31, 83

F. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

ol

IIBANOII

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa
DeniHtry In all Its branchea. Teeth ex-

tracted without, pain. Una administered
when requested I itttc Hays V EUN

week P. It. Address,
LITZENHERO, LchlKh county, Pa.

Jan. 3, 18

W. A. Oortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "nrnadway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
J'ltlenu hare tho lienpflt of tbo latest Im

provements In ineenaniMi appliances nnu
the best mcthols or treatment 111 all aurtde.il
eases. ANiESTHETIn administered II
deilrert. If uosididr. tiersons residing uutsi
of Mauch Uliunk, should nuke ongaa:ntenls
by mall. 11 s.yi

EYE ANifEAR.
DR. Gr. T. POX

"Visits Allcnluirn regularly on THURSDAY
ofoarh week. Practice limited In

Diseases of the Eye & Ear
Office al Hayilen's American lintel, and
'llini hours Iron. 1 iu tho tiirrimou until

3:30 in tho afterii on. Also Bt'cu.l li

oftha LS-- lr lh priipjr adjui-- t

mailt nf glasses, ami for the relief and cure
of optical defects.

My aim l8 consulted at his office in
HATH, WVdneadav and Saturday nf each
week, at RANGOll cm Monday, nl ul
K ASTON im Titea hiy. jail 2 till ly.

HOTELS AND I EIRY

oARSON HOUSE,
JONATHAN K1STI.EH. PROPRIETOR,

HahkSt., Lbhioiitok, Pa.
Th. ft a iron Hous is offers tlrst.classaccom'

uodatlons to tho Trarollnir public. Hoarding
br the Iliy or Week on Reasonable Terms.
(inolco Ulara, wmoa anu i.iquora umuy-u- u

band. liona riiieos aim aianiea. wun niieo
tire Hostlers, uttaabed. April

p.lOKERTO.N II0TK1..

Idway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlshton
LEOPOLD MEYER, Paormvroa,

Packerton, Penn'a
This well known hotel Is udmlrablv refitted,

and his the best accommodations lor Derman.
nt and transient bojrilers. Excellent tatde

and the rery best liquors. Also line stables
attached. Sept.ie-y- l.

D. J. KISTLER
Kespectlully anununoi tn tha public that he
bas opened a NEW LIVERY 8TAIILE In
onnrellnn with his hotel, and Is urepared to

rum lib Teams for

Funerals WeUIiift or Bnsiness Trips

on shortest notice and most llberaliernis. All
orders left al tha"Oarbm Route" will receive
prompt attention. Stable on North Street,
Doxllhebotai Lehlthn, lani-T- l

WE WILL PAY
VJ 00 A DAY to a reliable parly, lady oi
'rnlleman. to receive orders for our pub
licatloDi. Auy twrson a plying lor thh
million, who rannot call on us person
illy, must send photograph (which will
im) reiumeoj, ana alto names xi o rrapnn
tlble business man as referenee. Aridrrsr

Elder Publishing Co.,
ti W.l,..h A... Ohlraeo. Ill

Wlnly II. 18Si. (j

The Carbon Advocate
An Independent Fainllv Newspaper

PublUhed every fcATURPAY, in
Lehighton, Cat-bo- Cv.,l'., by

ha it ity v. moitTiiinir.it.
omen IIA.VKWAY. a ahoit distance bov

the I.elilffh Vo4ty R. It. Depot,

Tens: $1.00 perAiinum in Advanct

H. V. MoRxniMER, Jr Publisher. INDEPENDENT- -" Live and Let Live.' $1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance. KVKttr ni ficnlrimx tF iiaii ami rcr
J o"b 3? rint a no:

VOL. XIV., No. 14. LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1886. If not paid in advance, $1.25 AT venv LOW lT.Ilif--

Thomas' Drug Store.
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Physicians Perscriptions

Carefully Compounded

T. J. BRBTNEY,
Reepeetfiilly announces to tlio merchants of

LehlKhtou and others that ho U prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Buggage

at eery reasonable prices, lly prompt at-

tention to all orders bo hopes to merit a share
public patronage. Residence, corner o(

Pine and lruu Str,oel, Lclil((liti.n, Pa.

Orders lor hanllnir left at ('. M. t weeny 4c.

Son's Store will receive prompt altcntion,
T. J. HRETNEY,

Oet.K, Uai-Sra- .

1 2. imSmi 11

fl ipili 3 I

rpiroaiAS ki:.mi:ri:r,J CONVEYANCER,
ANU

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Th followiua Cumpaiiiraar.
L, Kit A.N )N MUrOALFlnE.

riKADlNO MUTUAL V It! E.

WVOUK'' FIRE.
I'orTsvn.r.i: piuk.

LEHICtl VI UK. and the
TRAVELERS AOOIHLNT INr UHANUE

Also Pnu..vlvaiiH and Mu'ual Ho.'m, Thief
electro and ivnmacr.
Matcu 2J. IS;t I HOU. K KM EltlU!

E. F. I.UCKKXUACH,
I)K ALER IN

Wall Papers,
Borders & Uccorations,

Bools, "Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up. If desired.

Pnints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Manch Cbuiilc, Pa.

Jtolnw the Broadway House.

A PRESENT !

Our readers lor 12 cents in poslae
l.lampa to pay for inailinr, and wrapping

nu names ol two imvik asenia, win re
oelve FREE a Sled FinM Jtaror En

itjramogat all OUR PRESIDENTS, in- -

ci.svr.LANO, sua zz xsa incuts
BitluuniK HO

jltfrtu ifer Pub. Co , Chicago, III.

(Jf"Subscribe ibr the Ad

vocate, only $1 per year.

ttM'

a CUItS WHIRI All limiAIU.nMlIVMlirhHvrUD. TaUitrH euod. 1nTi Ilsut In Uma. fauld bv druvrrlsU. I

nr
RR KTNEY, fashionable

UooTandt.no Mini, liank Bt.
Cehlfhtea, All work warranted,

Ezperlencs ts- - Inexperience.
It Is a matter of rccrct that in intro

ducing Hood's Sarsaparilla, its proprie-
tors are obliged to overcome a certain
distrust by some people who have un
fortunately bought worthless compounds
mixed by persons Ignorant of pharmacy.
Messrs. C. I. Hood & Co.. arc reliable
phnrmacisls of long experience and
IliuV make no claims lor flood s Sarsn- -
larllla which cannot bo substantiated

by tho strongest proof. And we sav to
those who lack confidence, read the un-
solicited testimonials in favor of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and then prove its merits
by actual personal test. We are confi-
dent you will not be disappointed, but
will find It a medicine of great value,
which can be implicitly relied upon.
100 doses $1.00.

The most thoughtful man living is
the one who Immediately stopped dying
when reminded that his life insurance
policy had expired.

Father, in tho gallery (to his son
who Is leaning over too far) "My boy,
mind you don't fall; the scats In tho
orchestra are four times as ile.irl"

Lesson from a Mastadon.
The tusks of a mastodon recently

found in Illinois weighed 175 pounds
each. What a gigantic toothache that
animal must huve been capable of hav-
ing. And such neuralgia I Neuralgia,
or nerve-ach- e generally proceeds from a
difordcrcd condition of the blood.
Brown's Iron Hitters enriches and puri
fies this anil drives ncralgla out. Mr.
liedman, Plnun. O., says, "Urown's
Iron Hitters permanently cured me of
neuralgia."

--There Is no positive cure for Indiffer
ence, but one night on u Chatham street
cheap lodging house bed has been
known to shake It considerably.

"Yes," said old Colonel Mooney,
you often hear of a coal dealer who Is

kind, but he doesn't go much out of his
weigh to bo so."

and Night
and each day and night during the week,
you can find at Dlery's, Wclssport, and
Thomas', Lehighton, Kemp's Stipposa- -

torles acknowledged to be the most suc-

cessful treatment yet introduced for the
cure of piles Old sulfcrers from tills
illstresslrg complaint are at once re
lieved anil in a short time a permanent
cure established. Check tho dlseaie In
time by using the most effective remedy.
Price otic, bend address for pamphlet
on pills. Dox 21)5, Lo Roy, N. Y. oow

The Philadelphia Xevw speaks of
"the bustle of the future." The future Is

before us. "Is the bustle to bo worn
the same way.

"I'l join yon presently," as the
minister remarked to the young couple
just as he started for the key to the
church-doo- r.

Dr. Frazier's Boot Bitters.
Frazler's Root Hitters are not a dram

shop beverage. Hut arc strictly medi-
cinal In every sense. They act stn ngly
upon tho liver and kidneys, keep tlio
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
blood anil system of every Impurity.
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

Tlie world owe every man a living.
but some of us are finding collections
rather slow.

"Constant Reader."' Yc, you are
rlclit. Water can run and leap, but it
cannot walk.

"Jenny. do you know what a miracle
I .?"' "Ycs'm. Ma says If you don't
marry our nc.v parson it will bo a mir- -

Jlc."

One night awhile ao John I.ayton,
who runs the main line boat train f.om
Boston, came on my engine sick as
death. He was so feverishand nervous
he almost cried. Cheer up, John,"
says I, "and I'll fix you in a jiiTv, and 1

gave hlra a good dose of Dr. Kennedy's
favorite Remedy. He went to bed,
Two days after I saw him looking well
as a butcher. 'That's tho stuff for rail
road men,' he said. Daniel Pitts, En
glncer Old Colony Railroad.

Somobody advertises a preparation
for keep'.ng a lady's hand free from
chaps. A report that shu had no money
would do the same thing.

If you want a name for a cat call
It Plutarch, because it has so many
1 ves.

The man who received a tomahawk
by express had a queer axe sent to hlni

Very Remarkable Recovery
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

.Mien., writes: ".ny wife lias been al
most helpless for live years, so helpless
that she could not turn over in bed
alone. She used two bottles of'Klcctric
Hitters, and Is so much Improved, that
she is able now to no her own worK.

F.lectric Hitters will do all that Is
claimed for them. Hundreds of test!
monials attest their great curative
powers. Only fifty cents a bottle by T.
D. Thomas.

An Irishman says he can see no
earthly why women should be allowed
to become medical men.

A persevering youth was recently
imrried to a gill who had refused him
eighteen times, lie wishes now that he
had asked her hut eighteen.

As a toilet article, Ayer's Hair Vigor
stands unrivaled. It cleanses the scalp
and removes dandruff, cures Itching
humors, restores the original color to
faded and gray hair, and promotos lis
grow.h.

When do a husband and wife change
places? When she comes down and
blows him up.

"As beautiful as a bust In a hair-
dresser's window," Is a reporter's de
scription of a lovely bride.

Hop Plasters cure pain and soreness
strengthens weak parts and does It
quickly, too. S3 cts.

A duck of a man generally makes a
a goose of a husband.

Although a woman's age is unde
niably her own, she does not own it.

For earache, toothache, sore throat
swelled neck, and tho results of cold
and inflammation, use Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrle Oil the great pain destroyer,

Pink and blonde babies continue to
be fashionable.

The point that any woman cauap -

preciate point race.

ReoStm
TftAD c3(M ARK.

IVe7?oiiJ Opiutei, JimctlcsatidJ.'oiioH
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

AT T)RLOOI9TS JlVtl T!EAI vne
TTIK CHAULKH A.UKlFI.Mt t., BtLTlBOHTv, MT.

TOIC0BS Oil

uERMan1reMEBh
CnMtShena&tlta. Kluralzla.

Ol r mi! .mktV'ts.AtUruccli.taiTi4D.ilcn.
THE CU1RLIS A. VOUELXIt 10. UALTtSOItE, SO,

the Fiaur of faith.
Itf ANXR A8KKWK.

One of the victims of the persecuting
Henry VII., the author was burnt to
deatli at Smithficld in 1540. The fol-

lowing was made and mug by her while Ia prii-one- r in Newgate.

Like as the armed Knlghte,
Appointed to the fickle,
Willi this world wll I flcht.
And faith slial be my shllilc.

Faith ts that weapon stronge.
Which wll not fnlle at netle;
My foes therefore aiuouge,
Therewith wll I precede.

As It Is had In strciiRllie,
And forces of Chrlstes waye,
It wll pro idle at lenglhe.
Though all tho devils sav nave.

Falthc of the fathers oldu
Obtained right wltneis,
Which makes mo vcrye boldo
To fear no worldcs distress.

now rejoice In harle,
And hope bides me do so;
For Christ wll take my part.
And eaie tne of my wo.

Tliou sajst, Lord, whole knocke,
To them wilt t!icu attende ;

Undo, therefore, the loeke.
And thy stronge power sende.

More enemies now I have
Thau liecres upon my head;
Let tlicm not ma deprave.
Hut light thou in my ste.tdc.

On theo my care I cast.
For all their cruel splght;
I set not by their lint,
For thou art my de.lglit.

I am not she tln.t list
My anker to let fall
For every tlrUlingc mist;
My shlppe 's substanclal.

Hot oft I use to wrlget
In prose, nor yet In rvme;
Yet wll I shewe one sight.
That I sane in my time.

I sane a lojall Ihrnne,
Where Justice shiilde hao slttc;
Hut In her steade was Ono
Of moody cruel! w lttc.

Absorpt was rinhtwlsncss,
As by the raglngM Hondo;
Satlian, In his excess
Sucte tip the guilllesse blonde.

Then thought I. Jesus, Lotde,
When thou si. alt judgu us all,
Ilardc Is It to recordu
On these men what will fall. '

Yet, Lorde, I thee desire,
For that they doe to me,
Let them not tasto the hlro
Of their iiitiiultie.

In The Same Fix.
Slade and Cc.'s immense shop was

crowded.
Charmingly attired ladles swarmed

about the counters; harassed sakswo
men pulled down Innumerable boxes and
aniuercd unlimited questions; and the
little baskets chased one another alou
tho wires to the cashier's desk.

At a farther counter, where pretty
toilet articles held sway,. Annie Rogers
stood g.ulug at her own fair Image In a
pbte glass hand-mirr- with russla-loilh- er

back.
"He'll be sure to like It," she said,

looking up at the young man who stood
walling at her side. "I'll take it," she
added, turning to the girl behind tho
counter, and producing her purse; "it's
ills birthday, you know," she went on,
as the hand-glas- s went flying down the
wire; "wo always make birthday pres-

ents to each other. "Dear old Uucle
Dodsonl"

"Uncle Dodson" he had always been
to her,though she was only an orphaned
relatlvo of his dead wife, adopted in her
Infancy.

"He's a lucky person with you to care
for him," said Howard Canby, taking
charge of tho hand-mirr- as It reap
peared in its neat wrappings; "you'll
let me walk home with your' he went
on as they stepped out into the crowded
street.

More than one noted them admiring
ly as they walked slowly down the sticet
together the graceful girl in her soft
light dress, her cheeks grown pink and
her eyes bright In the fresh air, and the
tall young man, not far behind her In
personal advantages, bending to talk to
her.

Hut they were not aware of these ap
proving glances; they were not consci-
ous, Iu fact, of anything beyond their
own absorbing conversation, a hint of
which may be gathered from their part'
Ing words. For, as they mounted the
broad steps of the big Dodson house,
Annie was murmuring:

"What will Uncle Dodson say?'
"He'll give us his consent nnd bless

ing, of course, my dear girl," said HoV'
aid cheet fully.

And he cave Mr. Dodson's birthday
present Into her possession, pressed her

i hand with a whlspeied word, and went
I uown tuo steps remciauuy.

A large valise stood In the hail, and
an unfamiliar hat hung on the rack.

Annie looked at them sharply. Pro-
bably It was some frlcud of Uncle Hod-son- 's

come to see him lie was some-

thing of an Invalid.
Hut the hat a smart speckled straw,

with a blue band had an uumlslukahly
youthful air. She ran up the stairs
wonderlngly.

Mr. Dodson was sitting In the large
arm-cha- ir before tho window, where
most of his time was spent. A young
man of two or thereabouts,
noticeable for nothing unless for tho
cheerfulness of his rather boyish face,
sat near him.

Mr. Dodson looked tip with a wel
coming smile as Annie entered.

"My nephew, Dudley Hobart, my
dear," he said.

Tlio young man rose nnd bowed
rather constrainedly, Annie thought.

Mr. Dodson regarded her anxiously.
"Sit down," ho said.
Annie sat down at his side, feeling

that something unpleasant was coming;
and the young man quietly withdrew.

"He. is my nephew my only rela
tive," --Vr. Dodson began. "He will
Inherit iny property, my dear."

"Well?" said Annie cheerfully.
"Well," Mr. Dodson repeated, strok

ing her hand, "ho will Inherit my prop-

erty; but you must be provided for, too.
There seems to me but one way. I have
thought of it much; but the best way
seems to be that you should marry. So

have sent for him," said --Vr. Dodson,
going on hurriedly, "and we have been
talking of it, my dear."

Poor Annie' had listened silently.
Was this kind-hearte- d Uncle Dodson
who was saying these dreadful things?

"A little too busincss-lifc- o to suit you
eh?" said Jfr. Dodson, noting her

distressed face. "Yes, of course, I ex-

pected that. Young folks nowadays
have an Idea that their elders shouldn't
have a word to say about these things
not a word! Hut don't you see, my
dear," he went on kindly, "that it's all
the same thing. Suppose I had got
Dudley hero without mentioning my
little plan? Well, you'd have been pret-
ty sure to fall in lovo with each other.
He's as nice a fellow as you'll find,
Annie, and he knows a pretty girl when
he sees ono, I imagine. Well, then,
why should you hold back, cither of
you, merely becauso I give a llt'tle pusli
to a h aftalr?"

The girl at his side turned her troubled
face away hastily.

It was a very simple thing surely to
put an end to all this. The mere mer-tio- n

of Howard Canby would do If, she
was sure, for Uncle Dodson was not an
ogre.

nd yet, how could she meet Ills pos
sible displeasure and lib certain disap-

pointment?
The words died away on her Hps.
"A bashful pair of youngsters you

arc, 1 vowT' said Jr. Dodson with a
laugh. "If Dudley didn't behave tlio
samo way! Oh, well, you'll get over Jt."

Annie opened her lips, hesitated. closed
them again, with a weakness and cow

ardice of w ltlch she was painfully con
scious, and rose, with helpless tears
dropping.

Her recent purchase was still In her
hands,

"I have brought a liltlo present for
your birthday, Uncle Dodson," she said
chokingly, and laid it on his knees.

It was not until a rather late hour
that afternoon that Annie found cour-
age to visit Mr. Dodsou's room again.

She had carefully avoided Mr. Hobart.
Mr. Hobart! It was certainly the ug-

liest name she had ever heard. .
She had taken lunch In her room,and

she had not been out of It since
At four o'clock a messenger-bo- y had

brought a very small parcel, addressed
to herself In Howard's n

writing, which, when she had opened It
eagerly, had been found to contain a
little band of gold, ttl with a glittering
stone.

It is a most unnatural proceeding for
a young lady to burst into tears at the
first sight of her engagement ring; but
that is what Annie did.

For the pretty shining thing seemed
only the symbol of her trouble and per
plexity.

She knew perfectly that her right
course was to put the ring on the prop
er finger, go boldly to Mr. Dodson, and
explain its position there.

She did, indeed, get as far as putting
it on, and gazing at It fondly, and ad
mlrlngly, and tearfully, from every con
celvablo point of view; but there her
courage failed her,

Dear old Uncle Dodson! How could
she dash his hopes to the
ground with a cruel word or two? He
was so far from strong, sudden disap
pointments always did him harm.

She had dried her eyes as these des
pairing thoughts came over her, and
started nieclianlcallv for Mr. Dodson's
room.

Mr. Dodson sat facing tho window, as
usual. Ills head was thrown back and
his eyes were closed.

Annie drew a sigh of relief; he was
asleep.

Dudley Hobart was sitting In a corner
of the room, with a newspaper In his
haud.and his feet disposed comfortably.
If not gracefully, on a second chair. He
rose hastily as Annie entered.

"He is asleep," he remarked after a
timid pause,

"I liadobscncd It," said AnnIcshort
ly, not deigning to look at tho speaker.

'1 he young man looked confused. He
laid down his paper, anil passed his
hand over his closely-croppe- d head In
troubled way, and finally offered her a
chair,

There seemed to be nothing else to do
and Anulo sat down sillily.

Mr. Hobart took the other chair. If
Annie had glanced at htm, shu might
,iave secn pleading looked filled

boyish face; but she looked coldly
j over his head at the wall-pape- r.

There was silence for several mo-

ments.
Then tho young man, with a nervous

clutcli of his chair-bac- and with a vis
ible effort, began desperately:

"He said he had told you his his
plan."

Annie was cruelly uuresponslvc.
"May I Inquire what you think of It?"

said Mr. Hobart, with a face grown pale
with agonized embarrassment.

Annie rose sharply.
"Words could not express what I

think of It!'' she said, flashing an In-

dignant glance towards the young man.
"It is absurd and abominable! He is
dreadfully mistaken," iho went on
more mildly, Indicating Mr. Dodson.
"It can't possibly be!"

Tlio occupant of the arm-cha- ir moved
restlessly; he was waking up.

Annie lowered her voice as she went
on severely:

"I am already engaged. I "
She paused In bewilderment. The

face of her listener had been suddenly
transformed with unmistakable relief
and joy. He seized her hands warmly.

"Engaged? Well, if wo aren't iu the
samo boat. So ami!"

Annie's severity vanished. Her cold
gaze gave way to a quick smile of sym

pathy.
"Aro you, Mr. Hobart?" she cried.

"I'm so glad."
"Don't call ine Mr. Hobart," said the

voting man Impetuously. "Call me
Dud. Everybody calls me Dud."

Annie laughed, and they sat down
again In a friendly way.

I have only been engaged since this
morning," said Annie confidentially.
"Sec ho has just sent mo a ring. He's
the nicest fellow In the world. You'll
think so whon you sec htm."

"He ought to be the happiest," said
Dud gallantly, taking her hand to ex-

amine the ring.
They had lowered tholr voices care

fully; further than that, Mr. Dodsou's
presence was Ignored,

"The ring I gayo Genevieve was some-

thing like it," Dud continued briskly.
"Pretty name Oenevleve Isn't It?"

"Very pretty," said Annie.
"She's a pretty girl, tool" said Dud

warmly. "I just wish you could know
her! She's only seventeen; but you
wouldn't think It. Here, I'll show jou
her picture."

He took it out carefully from an inner
pocket, and held It up triumphantly.

"She Is pretty," said Annie, looking
approvingly at the fair young face In the
picture.

"I knew you'd think so," said Dud,
looking gratified.

"I have Howard's picture in the al-

bum downstairs," said Annie. "I'll
run down and get It."

She tripped away softly, and came
hurrying back breathless, with tho plush
covered book In her hand.

"He looks as though he had sonic-thin- g

In him," was Dud's masculine
comment.

"Well, ho has," said Annie with a
proud smile. "Of course," she went on
hesitatingly, "we must tell Uncle Dod-

son?"
"Of course!" said Dud faintly.
Their eyes met; they smiled guiltily.
"To tell the truth," said the young

man, "I'd rather be shot!"
My case exactly," Annie responded.
You sec," said Dud, looking anxi

ous, "lie means It all as a favor, a bene
fit to us; and to go and knock all his
plans endways In that style I'd just as
lief be let out of it, for my part!"

Precisely as I feel," murmured An
nie. "What shall we do?"

"Don't ask me," said Dud,
An uneasy pause, filled by a helpless

contemplation of each other with
wrinkled brows

"Of course we must tell him," Annlo
repealed Irresolutely,

"Of course," said Dud again.
But that was as far as It went
A rustling sound from Mr. Dodson's

armchair roused them to a sudden sense
of his presence,

Are you awake,UncIe Dodson?"tald
Annie, getting up slowly to go to htm,
Dud following.

'Wldo awake, my dear," said Mr.
Dodson promptly.

"Docs your head ache?" said Annie,
bending over his chair and feeling deep
ly hypocritical.

Mr. Dodson's reply was a strange one.
It was a short, sarcastic laugh.

His companions exchanged startled
glances. Could he havo overheard
them? No; it was Impossible.

Hut he turned upou them abrubtly.
"So you've gone and encouraged that

young Canby.have yon,
miss?" he began, fixing Annie with a
humorously stern gaze "thrown your
self away on that young upstart eh?"

Poor Aunle could only stare, bewlld
ercd

"And you. sir," Mr. Dodson weuton,
turning to his uepbew "you've tied
yourself to some littlo chit of a school
girl not out of bibs yet, T suppose? A
nice pair you are!"

Ills listeners stood speechless.
"Did jou overhear us?" murmured

Dud, at last finding his voice with an
effort

"Not a word, sir not a word!" said
Mr. Dodson coolly,

"You're a clairvoyant, then!" ejacip
lated the young man, half believing it

Mr, Dodson laughed again, In evident
enjoyment of their confusion,

"And you were afraid to tell me.eh?'
said he. "You were going to deceive a
poor helpless old man?"

"No, no!" said Dud In weak protes
ta'.lon.

Hut Annie a face expressed only a
growing wonder.

"How did you knov,Uncle Dodson?'
she said, beseechingly.

For answer, Mr. Dodson took up tho
hand-mirr- Annie's birthday present

from Its satln-llne- d case, held It be-

fore bis eyes, and motioned thetnoto
I look Into It,

t

I reflected, with wonderful distinct-
ness, the entire rear of the room, includ-
ing the chairs In which they had sat.

"When I saw you, my dear," said Mr.
Dodson, looking up wills twinkling eyes
Into Annie's astonished face "when I
saw you exhibiting a diamond ring
which appeared to bo a recent acquisi-
tion, and bringing up the album to Bhow

well, let us say old Mrs. Presley's pic-

ture and when I saw you, sir, whipping
out an absurd little e and actual-
ly talking about it as though it were
something worth looking at I drew my
own conclusion."

"You aren't angry, dear Uncle Dod-

son?" said Annie timidly, a queer mix-

ture of relief and apprehension in lior
face.

"But 1 am," said Mr. Dodson, with a
smile which refuted his words, "and I
think I shall leave my money to well,
say to a Home for Destitute Dogs.
Neither of you deserve it!"

"Hut neither of us want It," said
Annie tenderly. "You'll enjoy it your-
self for a long time yet."

Dud echoed her words.
"I suppose I shall dlvldo It It equally

between you," said Mr. Dodson musing-
ly, "but you don't deserve It!"

Mr. Dodson was the liveliest of tho
gay gathering at Annie's wedding a few
months later.

He gave away the bride; he made a
stirring speech, and he led a quadrille.

But his words of congratulation to
young Mrs. Canby were a puzzle to the
bystanders:

"You owe It all to tho hand-mirro- r,

my dearl"

BLEEDINO THE CLERKS.

THE BUSINESS OF LCNDINO MONET
AND TAKING A SUAVE ON A SALARY.

When a Government clerk gets very
deeply "in a hole," orsuffers the agoniz-
ing discomfit of being "on his last legs,"
says a Washington letter, he generally
appeals for a lift to one who, in Wash-
ington parlance, Is known as a

This Is a specimen of humanity
that loans money for eighty days in
sums not exceeding half the borrowers
salary, at at the rate of 10 per cent, per
month; that Is, If your salary $100 a
month he will loan you $45 cash and
take your note for $50, payable in thirty
days. These money lenders claim this
exorbitant Interest on the ground that
the Insufficient security subjects tlicm
to frequent Tosses. Hut I do not gco

how they can lose; a clerk Is completely
in their power. They never accept n
note without tho name of a second clerk
In good standing as an endorser. If
either clerk refuso to pay his position In
the department can be placed in jeopardy
by the filing a report of
disregard of obligation against him. The
lender's only danger of loss depends
upon tho rare contingency of death,
resignation, or discharge severing botli
tho principal's and the endorser's con-

nection with the department before tho
note falls duo. This money-lendin- g

business is a lucrative ono, and the
foundation of many a handsome fortune
in Washington has been thus laid.
Officers for its prosecution are numerous
In the vicinity of the departments, and
many private bankers, lawyers, and real
estate agents have a considerable run
of this custom. In the Corcoran build
ing, just opposite tlio Treasury, an cx- -
member of Congress from Virginia has
done a very thriving business In loaning
his money at five per cent, a mouth,
uuderstand that he started out with
capital of $10,000, and even at five per
cent, this will yield him the handsome
Income of $6,000 a year. On pay diys
after the the departments close, he is
ono of tho busiest m.-- In Washing,
ton; his office is thronged with clerks,
some soliciting loans, some renewing
old ones and paying interest, and a very
few taking up their notes. It is said
that after pay days this man seldom has
a cent of his capital left unloancd.

A BUSINESS CHANCE.
The son of a prominent dlylno went

out to Dakota with the Intention of
going Into business, but returned In
very low circumstances financially, lin-
ing walked about half tlio distance.

"Why, I am surprised, my son," said
his father; "I thought there wero great
opportunities for making money in the
Territories. Didn't you strike a chance?'

"Well, yes, In a measure; but the
fact Is, father, I didn't hold the right
kind of a hand. It was good enough'
so I bet all I had on it; but the other
fellow's was better and he raked in the
pot."

The nextSunday the minister preached
on "The Crying Need of Mlssonarles In
tho West."

iiffill g

UI 11 Ir 11 I - THE
BEST TGKtC. ?

Tills medicine, combining Iron Willi r,ure
rcsttable tonics, quickly and rmiplctely
t'urr Drapepala. indlaeatlrtn, WcnldieM.
f nitiuro lllood, niaiarla,C'btlla mid Fcvcn,

ml
Ills an unfailing remedy for IHscascs of the

Kidneya nnd l.Iver.
It is Invaluable for Illscasca rtceullfir to

VViiiruin, and all who lead rvdenttary 11 en.
Itdocsnot litlure the teeth, cauielicadachcor

produco constipation othrclrmt tnerf itfnrt Oo.
It enriches and purifies the blood, atlmnlotea

'he appetite, able (be aaalmllatlun of food,
Heartburn and Iiclrhttic;, atrd strength-m-i

the miiKric and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevera, Lassitude, Lactcf

"ncrsy. Ac., It has no equal,
V-- The genuine nasalmve trade mark and

wed red lines on wrappor. Talc no olh.
i.M.t;7 eaoasroiimL w, EiiTUui,S.

Our PfttirrV. Oo1Jl TTnarnpnPM. Crmm. Aprthmo. Pi

jSf-.Tsj- - uou, ami reit ron urinuvo
pernor 13 ftaranre-- i irrure.1 t
I Un H ' an l A lltMjL TTt.
(ton.. iho OemOnr) Dr, imY
Copnh fiyrt(j U Md orljr lnfKAffst twiRJxTd, and brtorj onr E
recistTO'l TTVroXnrf: to "ltiE
A lltnd t a Virvlt, n J.W-- 1

W
iJnll & A. C. JUever tt Cn.,flCle

SALVATION OSL,
"The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain,1

Will relieve more quickly than any
other known rcmady. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Duma,
Scalda, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

Only Xomnoranco Bitters KnoTfii.

Il M OJrH irnnaasiMLI IT W. af X .1 "

fto oilier medicine knuivn ao ct...u
aUvpnivMtlia blood of dipeo.-c?- .

luillio'itt lirar testimony to ft wotr
dcrf ul cttrativa effects.

It ly u purely Vegetable 1'rcparntlon,
madufroui ib, native berbt nndinoUof Cali-
fornia, tlio mtdlclnil propirliceof which are
extracted therefrom without the iipo of Al aihol.

It removes tho cnuao of itfecate, and
Ibc poUsnl vecovjra Ida heulUi.
It la tlio great II I mul I'urlller nnd

rriuclnla; a Ointlj Pnrnutlve ami
Toulc; a perfect Renovator and Invhrorubf of.
tbosvetcm. Never before lu tlio b!tory of the
world baa a medicine been compound! d po..ies-ln- g

tho power of ViKEHAn IIittku In healing
the Rick rrf every dlaooau mini b, belr to.

Tho Alterative, Apeilent, ListAprctlc.
Ormiu.itivB, Nutrition. LosuUvc. Scdathe,

Itant. Hitdorlnc, i,

UiuruUc and Tunic propei-li- of ViKnun
SiTTKn oxcocd thoao of uuy other iu
the worl 1.

No peraon ran Into thi lltTTrua accr.nl-lu- ?
to directions und remain lon,r umvu, provi-

ded tla-l- Uwvra aro not deiMmvod by ni.tv-n-

poison or otier nutans and the vital organs
wailed .beyond tlio point of icualr.

Itillotlx, Itoiiilttenf, lutermltlert rod
Malarial Fevers, aro prevalent tliroogl.nr.t tho
Utdtud StAtes, nartlcnlarly In the
irrwii tvera ami thdr Vsst trlhntarii s d'irhiB liio
riii'irner und Autumn. rpeelally during eoaeoos
of mntMul heat anddnmi--

Tlicao. irevoraj ore invariably accompanied
byesLluH.lvoderungcniunteot tliuetom:n-b- . I v r
and botvi-la- . In thVlr trcatmtid, a pttr'U ,ic,
excrUng a powerful Influence npen tiit-M-

la nb'olntely neci wary.
Thore Im sio cnlliiirtlc fcrthepurpou

eqialtoltr. J. Walkkii's Visri.Ai. Uittlih
aa It w 111 ap jedlly temove U,e
matter with which fho bowe.ls aro loodi-d- , at tlio
fame lime stimulating tbo fmorctiona of tbu
liver, and genora'ly reHorlag tho healthy

of the diccs.iva organs.
Fortitj" tlio boily ajulnstdlacavhvpn-rlfyluj- f

all Its fluids with Vineour lltTiiaa.
No epldeinle can take hold of a system thus
forearmed.

It Inrlorntes tlio Hfnrunrli nnd
stimulates the torpid Liver and Bowel, cleuu-lu- g

the blood of ull Impurities, tnipjrtlcR li.o
andvlgor to the fraliie.aiid carrylnp off with-
out the aid of Calomel, or other mineral;, all
poisonous matter from tho nyetem.

Ilyvpcpslu or IiiUlirt-atiotl- , T'ead-ach-

Pidn In the Shoulders Cougui TI,:hl-noa- s

of the Chest, Pneumonia, Dlxilucs, K-i-

Taste In the Mouth, RLlous Attacks, IWpita-tlo- n
of the Heart, and a hundred other pail-

ful evmptoms, aro at onoo rcdovod by vise-o- ar

BrrTrna.
I'ur milniiiitiiitorj- - and Chronlo

Rheumatism, Oout, Ncuraleia, 1 ilsoacea of tho
Mood, Liver, Kidneys and Dludder. tho IlUtern
havo no equal. Iu those, ua In all constitu-
tional Diseases, WAiirt'a Vrxnoui LtTTKr.s
has shown its great curative powers Ju tbo
met obstinate nnd lntrnctabls cases.

niecliuiiirril IiIsjoiikus. Verpona
In I'alnta nnd Minerals, euch on

and Jllneia. ui
they advance la life, are subject tolnralysls
of the BoweH, To guard ORtiuist this, toko
occasional doses of vrNEOirt BiTtcrs.

sliiu Cl.easce. Scrofula, tult Rhetrra,
Ulcers, Swellings, llmplca, llwtules. Rolls,
Carlmnclei. Scald-hea- Soro
Eyes, Eryklnela., Ilcli, hcurf a. lllkcoloratloua.
Humors and dueasea of thoSI-in.o- f whatever
name or nature, nro lltei ally due; up nnd car-
ried out of the system in u short time by the
use of tbo Bitters.

Pin, Tape anil other Worms, lurlt-In- s

In tie sjntem of so ninny thousands, nro
effectually destroyed and removed. No sys-

tem of no vcrraltuKes, no ontlicl-mratic-

will ti ee the system from worms lite
YtKKaAKDirraaa.

lUeaalcs, Srurlct Fever, Mumps.
Whooplus Coush, and nil ciuidrtn'e diseases
may be made lesa torero by kooplrp; tna
bowels ocn with mild dows of the Litters.

l'or Pcniafo inipl itntaj, In younfr
of old, married cr rlup;K r.t tho dawn of

or tho turn of life, this Bitters bas
Ge'aiia'O the Vitiated Blood whsn

IU impurities burst, through the eiln In Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when obstructed
and slurgish in tho veins cleanse It when it
Is foul ; your feeUnfrs wlU fcll yon when, and
the health of tho system will follow.

Ill conrlnslou I Glvo the titters atrial.
It w'il spea'c lor Itself. Ono bottle la a letter
puarantto of its merits than a lengthy

Around enell hottlo are full directions
printed fa different lsazuoses.
It. n. Blcllonnld Drii2.Co rroprlctors,
Ban Franrbvo. Cat., and 63!. & fc KS Washlaston

bi. Cor. Char.ton bt. , Zicw ot k.

Sold by all Dealers and Druggists

H.V. HORTHIEEH, Sr,

OKnCni AIWOCATK BUILDINO,

Banlcway, Lehighton, Penna

All business jfplaiiilug lo the office will
receive prompt attention, in.

Subscribe for the Advocate !

$1.00 lJEt YEAR!
Circulation 8G0.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IK HE

SUNNY SO UTIT,
Or If you laink of Clitncli'g your Lorattco,

It will repay yon many Ihuu'and fM

To Invest Five C01U3
In a bam pie Copy of

The Southern Colonist,
One nl the pretlieel, brighte!, wed

in Hie ul rr"
fiwii-n- . It is lull id liinrlr lnf, rnal n.

Address, SOL'TJfEll. COI OXST
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